Committee for the Assessment of Student Learning – General Education

AGENDA
September 25, 2012
Zuhl Library Conference Room
3:00 p.m. – 4:00 p.m.

1. Greetings.


3. Old Business:
   a) Identify member to serve as Liaison – GECC committee
   b) Analysis of scoring session data – Dennis/Shelly
   c) HED report - Julie
   d) Departmental Gen ED contact list – Shelly
   e) Discussion Spring 2013 Assessment
      1) STEM instrument progress/Tweaking Twain tool
      2) Issues of online administering – do we continue on line?
      3) Need to identify courses
      4) Set dates for a) administering instrument and b) scoring sessions at Teaching Academy

4. New Business:
   a) Reworking “Framing the Flood.”
   b) IDEA Grant Team “Fostering Success for English Language Learners.”
   c) Promoting Campus Focus on Writing for 2013-14.
   d) Other New Business.

5. Adjourn.